
Dear Families,  
 
A reminder that parent/teacher meetings will be taking place on the last week of this half term—w/b 
06/02/23. Having contended with IT gremlins the last time, we have reverted back to a paper sign up sheet. 
This can be found in or just outside the classroom. These meetings can take place over the phone or in 
person—please indicate on the form if you wish to be contacted by phone.  
 
Thank you to the parents who have got in touch to support he Year 6 Coding club allowing this to now go 
ahead. What a great opportunity for the children!  

 
Please see a separation school communication regarding strike action on Wednesday 1st February.  
 

News from the Friends 

We've got a few events on the planning table for this term, which we'll let you know about soon. Before we 
do though, we just want to say a big thank you for all your support last term. It was a busy one for events:- 
Parents social evening, Halloween parties, preloved uniform, Halloween costume and Christmas jumper 
sales, Bag2School collection, Christmas cards, Wreath making, Christmas shopping, Santa's grotto, 
Christmas play refreshments and photos- we needed the Christmas holidays after all that! These events 
raised over £2,000, which is just phenomenal. Thanks to the many people who have put in a lot of work 
to make these things happen, and thanks to school and you as families who support these events and make 
them what they are.  

Our main goal for fundraising is to work alongside the school in developing the outside area, in particular to 
fund an outdoor classroom which you should be hearing more about shortly. We're also there to support 
other elements of school life and fund things like theatre experiences, author workshops, the Year 6 
Minack theatre trip and leaver's hoodies among other things. This term, money raised by The Friends is 
paying for two great workshops. The first is an Author visit from Sarah Cobb and then we have Will Keating 
(of Falmouth based ‘Oggymen’) coming in to do a day of singing workshops with the children! 

Have a great weekend, 
Mr Chirgwin 

 
 
 

13/01/23 

Stars of the Week! 

 

Piskies: Orla  

Cormoran: Jacob W 

Morgawr: Elijah W  

Zennor: Ruby M 

Bedruthan: Merryn 

Values Award:  

Noah T—Zennor 

Attendance Target for the year: 96% and above 

 

 

 

Week beginning  23rd Jan 2023 

Piskies 96.4% 
Cormoran 100% 
Morgawr 94.8% 
Zennor 100% 
Bedruthan 95% 



Diary Dates 2022/23 

Date Event 

03/01/23 Spring Term begins 

w/b 6th Feb Parent/Teacher Meetings 

w/b 13/02/23  Spring Half Term 

31/03/23 Break up for Easter Holidays 3:15pm 

17/04/23 Summer Term begins 

01/05/23 Bank Holiday — School closed 

08/05/23 Bank Holiday — King’s Coronation 

w/b 29/05/23 Summer Half Term 

21/07/23 Break up for Summer Holidays—2:00pm 

24/07/22 INSET Day 

25/07/22 INSET Day 

Year 5 and 6 ‘Early Doors’ Running Club 


